The objective of the study was to measure the use of upsus technology and its relationship with the production and income of paddy rice farmers. Sampling method is done by simple random sampling; sample size is 60 kk farmers. Statistical analysis used is spearman correlation coefficient analysis with t-test. The results showed that the use of upsus technology was in the low to moderate category. Although upsus technology requires significant additional costs but is able to provide additional production, revenue, net income and RC ratio significantly compared to non-upsus rice farming. The application of upsus technology also provides a benefit-cost ratio that benefits farmers. Application of elements of upsus technology; improved varieties, quality seeds, soil cultivation, planting, fertilizing and irrigation are positively related and very real to production and income (sig.0.00 ˂ ɑ = 0,01). While elements of upsus technology, nurseries, pest and disease control, weed control, harvest and post harvest relate positively to production and income but not significantly different (sig. ˃ ɑ = 0,05). If the better the application of elements of technology upsus, it will have a positive and tangible effect on the production and net income of rice farming.
The food crops sub-sector is one part of the agricultural sector and is a producer of strategic commodities in the form of rice that is the staple food of most Indonesians. The need for rice food never recedes, but always increases according to the needs of the population as the factors that most determine the demand for rice. Rice is a food that provides energy in the form of carbohydrates. It is undeniable that rice occupies a very strategic position for the life of the people; on the one hand rice is an economic and social commodity that is the source of farmer's income, and the fulfillment of the need for other society. The existence of rice is difficult to replace and should be available in sufficient quantities.
Various policies outlined by the government in agriculture sector that have been, are, and will be implemented are aimed at promoting agriculture, making farming much more efficient and increasing productivity, higher farmer income levels and more equitable welfare (Suratiyah, 2014).
Increased production of rice farming aims primarily to create rice self-sufficiency and increase farmer income. To achieve this goal the government seeks to increase yield yield per hectare, the policy package outlined is the increased efficiency and effectiveness of the use of upsus technology.
According to Wijaya, I Gede (2016) that the most important input to be considered in the effort to increase productivity of rice farming is by applying rice upsus technology. Rice upsus technology can significantly improve production efficiency and farmer earnings. The use of perfect upsus technology, the production rate will increase from 4.36 tons to 6.82 tons per hectare. Even if applied adaptively, then the level of production can reach 12 tons per hectare.
But in fact, the achievement of increased production is not as expected. Many factors are proposed by various parties that the productivity of lowland rice farming is still low. The low productivity factor per hectare shows that the technical efficiency of using upsus technology is still low. This results in no significant difference in production and income levels before, and after the use of upsus technology.
In the relationship above, Wijaya, I Gede (2016) questioned whether it is true that with the recommended technological usage, the production and income of farmers can increase significantly. If the correct use of these technologies can improve the technical and economic efficiency of rice farming, how much power the results? On the use of upsus technology is the amount of additional costs, production, revenues and RC ratio of rice farming system?
METHODS OF RESEARCH
Batang Asam District was chosen purposively because this area is the center of rice production in Jambi Province, the sampling method used is simple random sampling method. The sample size is 60kk. The data were collected by interviews guided by a structured questionnaire. To analyze the role of upsus technology in rice farming is by BC ratio (Soekartawi, 2005) . Meanwhile, to measure the relation of elements of the use of upsus technology with the production and net income of farmers is done with Spearman correlation coefficient (Djarwanto, 2006) :
; Xi = Score elements of using upsus technology; Yi = Production or income; hi = Rank score elements use upsus technology; ki = Rank for production and net income.
Testing is done by t test with formula:
With the rules of decision making: H O accepted if: -t (ɑ / 2; n-2) ≤ t hit ≤ t (ɑ / 2; n-2). H 1 accepted if: t hit ˃ t (ɑ / 2; n-2) or t hit ˂ -t (ɑ / 2; n-2).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Level of Use of Upsus Technology by Farmers. The level of application of upsus technology is from the criteria: 000 -24.99% (very low), 25% -49.99% (low), 50% -74.99% (medium), 75% -100% (high). The level of upsus technology is the superior varieties average score of 62.5 or 76.6% of the recommendation, the average seed quality score of 56.45 or 65.4% of the recommendations, the average land processing score of 78.2 or 81 , 3% of recommendation, nursery average score 72,3 or 85,7% from recommendation, seed average score 58,7 or 55,6% from recommendation, planting average score 52,6 or 52,2 % of recommendations, average fertilization score of 53.4 or 48.3% of recommendations, average irrigation score of 62.3 or 54.6% of recommendations, pest and disease controls average score of 51.7 or 48, 5% of the recommendations, weed controls average score 58.4 or 61.4% of recommendation, harvest and post harvest average score of 75.6 or 82.5% of the recommendations. With the level of implementation of intensification (upsus technology) of 63.64% of the recommendations. This means that on average the level of use of upsus technology is categorized as low to moderate, and this factor may be the cause of the low production of wetland rice farming. Compared with the production potential (12 tons per hectare).
Revenue Analysis and Efficiency of Rice Farming. The amount of net income can be used as an indicator of the profits to be gained by farmers from rice farming. If the net income of farmers is greater, it means that the benefits of farmers get bigger, otherwise if the net income of farmers is relatively low, it will be inhibiting factors in an effort to increase production (Tuwo, 2011) . Table 1 it shows that the magnitude of R / C = 2.51 for non upsus rice which means every sacrifice of production cost equal to Rp. 1.00 will only provide revenue of Rp. 2.51. While the amount of R / C for rice upsus only amounted to 1.96, which means Rp. 1.00 will only provide income for farmers of Rp. 1.96, so if the R / C of the farming can be increased then the flow of economic opportunities obtained by farmers will grow larger, because the magnitude of R / C is a determinant factor to increase farmer income. Although upsus technology requires a significant additional cost but able to provide additional production, revenue, net income and RC ratio significantly compared to non-upsus rice farming.
Role of Using Upsus Technology in Wetland Rice Farming. Using destructive technology to provide additional production is a benefit for farmers, but the use of upsus technology requires additional costs. BENEFIT -cost ratio (B / C) is the big picture (technological feasibility) advantage of using upsus technology.
The role of the use of Upsus technology to B / C can be seen table 2. From table 2 shows that the role of use of upsus technology to additional net income is high with the amount of B / C = 4.50. This means any additional cost of Rp. 1.00 can bring in additional net income of Rp. 4.50.
Connection of Elements of Use of Upsus Technique with Farmer Net Income
Level. The use of upsus technology is an essential element in increasing production efforts. Farm efficiency is highly dependent on the level of use of upsus technology, because upsus technology is an essential factor in increasing productivity per unit farming area (Sutawati, 2014) . The relationship of the application of upsus technology with increased production and net income of farmers can be seen in table 3. From table 3 it can be seen that the higher the score of upsus technology use, the greater the production rate and net income. At a score of 450-480 the production rate is only up to 3.95 ton / ha with net income of Rp 15,010,000, and at the highest score of 600-630 gives production rate of 7.43 ton / ha with net income of Rp. 14.263.940, -.
The magnitude of correlation coefficient elements of upsus technology with production and net income is analyzed by using spearman correlation coefficient. The analysis results can be seen Table 4 . From the amount of correlation coefficient can be seen that elements of upsus technology elements are positively associated with the production and net income of farmers. Superior varieties, quality seeds, soil cultivation, planting, fertilizing, and irrigation are positively related to production and net income of farming (sig ˂ ɑ = 0.01). While the elements of upsus technology, nursery, pest and disease control, weed control, harvest and post harvest are positively related to production and income but not significantly different (sig ˃ ɑ = 0,05). This means that all application of upsus technology elements is positively with production and net income of farmers. In other words the better elements of upsus technology applied to rice farming, the more positive and real impact on production and net income. This is in accordance with opinion (Sumaryanto, Wahida, and M. Siregar 2003) stating that the higher the score value of the intensification application, the production of widespread unity of rice farming will increase.
CONCLUSION
The use of upsus technology is essentially aimed at increasing production and income by increasing production and productivity of wetland rice farming. The rate of use of upsus technology by farmers is still categorized as low to moderate. This is what results in significant differences in production and income levels before and after using upsus technology. If the higher the value of the application of upsus technology then the average level of production and net income of unity will also increase, with the correlation coefficient increasingly positive and significantly different.
To realize the real efficiency improvement of farming, it is necessary to: (1) implementation and improvement of upsus implementation program at the farm level, (2) improvement of infrastructure and upsus program at farmer level.
